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But in the MTHAT'S WHAT CUSTOMERS SAY ABOUT "HEINZ" DILL
PICKLES, "HEINZ" CATSUP AND RELISHES.

We carry full tin of thste high-grad- e goods,
'

H1GGINS & CO.ROSS' LEADING GROCERS.

Have you already attended HERMAN
WISE'S Clearance Sale?

If so, you are convinced that we're sell-

ing High-clas- s, Dependable Merchan-
dise at prices far below the actual cost.

tod&

On Sick Leave -

La grippe ha laid it Imperative
hand on. another well known public
servant in thii city, Mis Nancy G,

Reed, the accommodating postal clerk
in charge of the general delivery
window and business at the postoffice
having been compelled to relinquish
her duties yesterday, on this account.

All Ready For Business
The tax rolls of Clatsop county for

the year 1907 will be open for busi-

ness upon the desk of the sheriff's

office at 8 o'clock on Monday morn-

ing, and that officer and hi deputie
will begin the gathering of the $255,-00- 0

or more dollar with the collec-

tion of which they art charged by
law.

Heart and Hand-W- hen

the motherly heart of a real-

ly fine cook i inspired to make a

dcliciou mince pie, and her clever

hand obey the impulse and that
creation lands on the night desk in a

newspaper office, the boy are all but

stumped to say just what they want

to about It. This wa the case last

night when this occurred at the
office, through the kindly fore-

thought of Mrs. Abbie A. Douglass,
and maybe, in time, she will learn the

Of merchandise which must be converted into cash regard-
less of cost or loss. No stock is reserved. If a saving of from
30 to 70 cents on the dollar interests you call on us and we'll
convince you that our prices are lower than the lowest. Note
following items, selected at random, from our many bargains.V

TERSE .IIBjMI Iffl
Big Baby Girl Born

Mr i, Gut Schoeitbscchter presented
her husband with a big bby girl tt
a hue hour lout evening. The mother

nd child tre doing nicely.
(

Wants Cltlienshlp
-

Scth Gabriel Haggren, tt native of

Finland, yesterday filed lilt declara-

tion to become t cituen of this coun-

try, with the county clerk.

Laid at Res-t-
The funeral of 0. 1). Wirt who died

In Portland Wednesday was held to-

day. The body wat taken to Clatiop
for Interment ; .' '

Brick Burning .
E. J. Shaw, representing the

American Clay Machinery Co. of

Seattle, 1 in town and will be pres-
ent at the. brick burning experiment
of Mr. Lew Ogan next week.

Photographa Will be Sent

Profcor John C. Picnon, prin-

cipal of the Bcloit High School of

Beloit, Wl hai written to the Cham-

ber of Commerce for number of

photograph to be ucd In making

itereopticon ilidei to illustrate hi

lecture. Theie photograph are be-

ing prepared for the profeor and

will be forwarded to him at once.

Execution and Sale

An execution wa Utued out of the

circuit court yesterday upon the Judg- -

Knee Pants
250 pairs boys' knee pants to be
disposed of. They are yours for
50c on the dollar.

Men's Shirts
Your choice of Cluet and Elgin
ahirta that aett for $1.50 and $2 for

65c

Dress Shirts
CO dozen dress shirts ranging in
value from 65c to $1.50, your choke

25c

Sox
All our regular 25c eox are selling
t 15c

A high-grad- e Una of men' black
and tan eox, always 15c, now 6

pair only to each person at per
pair .......................SC
Cotton box at per pair 3c

Hats
A complete line of $3 and $3.50

hat. 1908 shapes

Work Shirts
A large stock of 50c and 75c work
shirts to be closed out at 35c

Neckwear
Tieal Tie! 50c value at 35; 25c

35e value at ISc
Suspenders

All 25c and 35c suspenders are
offered at 15c; 50c values at ' 35c

lien's Suits ...
100 men's suits to be sacrificed,
$10 to $12J0, now $4.95, $15 to
$18 suits, now

97.50
Bandannas

Men's bandanna handkerchiefs,
the 10c site

3c

Odd Trousers
The moat complete stock of odd
trousers In Astoria, marked at
practically your own prices

scope of their gratitude,

Cream and Cake

The men who "get out" the Morn-

ing Astorian are indebted to the ladies

of the Woman' Relief Corp for a

bountiful supply of cream and cake

which wa brought to the office.

.40 i$1. Overcoats
... koroirtfrir had in the case of I ' Collars ;

4

Four-pl- y Linen Collars2 fOP SC

Mens and boys' over coats

Half PriceHandkerchiefs
Our regular 15c linen handker-chief- a

while they last

5c

"Thanks."

Accept Our Thank
"The Morning Astorian of February

23rd come to our exchange table in

a handsome special edition printed on

book paper, with 32 page of reading
matter and advertising, alt boosting
Astoria. Editor Dellinger i to be

congratulated on the product of his

labor; and Astoria is to be congratu:
lated on having such a wide-awak- e

MERMAN WESE
Reliable Clothier and Furnisher ...... Astoria, Ore.

Underwear
Everything in the underwear line

at below coat ;
'

newspaper man in the city." Aber

who selected it, the building it willdeen Bulletin.

Accident to Child
grace and the company who built it
and delivered it It comes from the

An accident, which wa peculiarly ware-room- s of the Camp-T- e Roller
fortunate, happened on Thurday

"II Trovatore" and was greeted bois-

terously. She had taken the precau-
tion to carry a hat rack on the stage,
behind which she took refuge whea
the offerings of the audience became
of too solid a nature. She has been
there before. The applause, and oth-

er things, that greeted the ilustrated
song "Ben Bolt" was something un-

usual at this popular place of amuse-
ment, the applause being heard a

...V.f.
Chariot Wirkala ve Victor Lindbeck,

in the aum of $516, and ale thereun-

der will ensue, covering the fixture

and merchandise in and of the Louvre

saloon, at Seven and Bond. ,

Will Hold a Sal-e-
The Ladie' Guild of Holy Inno-

cence Chapel will hold an apron and
"

homj cooking lale on the afternoon
and evening of Saturday, February
29th, beginning at 3 o'clock in the

basement of the chapel.

A Volumlnoue Deed

A big deed wai filed at the office

of the county clerk yesterday, in

which Uncle Sam convey to the

Northern Pacific Railway Company,
4673.44 acre of land in the Burn,
La Grande, Lakevicw, Portland and

The Dalle land dUtrict. It wa the

only deed of conveyance filed there

yesterday, but there were plenty of

Instrument of other ort ent In

for record.

But Ona Ca Up
The attention of the circuit court

wa devoted all of yeterday to the

argument In the case of Charle

Robinxsch v. The Nehalcm Coal Co.;

and the probability I that it will

consume the day in court today. It
i a case involving matter appraised

at about $15,000.

Company, at Seattle (being the out-

put of the Phoenix Furniture Manu-

facturing Co., at Eau Claire, Wis.),
and will cost in the neighborhood of

feet below. Dr. Holt wa passing
and seeing the accident hastened to
the little one's assistance and carried

her to the home of her parents. He

made an immediate examination and
found no injurie excepting a slight
contusion on the back of the head.

It i considered fortunate that such

a slight injury - would result from

such a fall and it is ascribed to the
soft nature of the soil where she

feeL

evening to Gertrude, the

daughter of Captain Wm. Hull.

While playing on Exchange treet

by March 10th or as soon thereafter
as possible, and consisting of power
presses, body machines and fillers.

The Works are also busy on buoy
work for the Government having just
closed a contract for the care and

repair of 40 of these valuable water
marks, from whistling and bell buoys
to third-clas- s nuns.- Those four ad-

ditional mechanics mean $400 more
a month to the payrolls of the Works
and that much more to the commerce
of the city; all, of which is cheerful

$15,000. Mr. Te Roller, of the supnear Twelfth, where the street u be-in- s

repaired, she fell through an plying firm accompanied the shipment
opening in the street to the beach, 20 hither and stayed until the evening

block from the theatre, while the
other things were heard to strike the
screen on which the pictures did notnews.Still Climbing

express left up for Portland. The
sheriff office was the first in which

the fine equipment was installed and
it will be all in place there by Monday

morning in due time to meet the in-

flux of taxpayers who will swarm

appear. The house was entirely dark
Chocolates

the best in the world

50c a Pound,
Word From Fairbank- s-

Letters were received in this city
ened during this part of the program,
due to the innate modesty of the fine
vocalist, Mr. Beard. A criticism of
the musical part of the number can

there. The vault furniture and fix yesterday from Chester A. Jordan,
the well known young engineer oftures, from the Van Dorn Company,

The registration books closer yes-

terday, with the day'a business, at the

county clerk' office, with the follow-

ing figures to the credit of those who

intend to vote at the April primaries.
The seven precincts of the city show-

ing 1180 and the 21 county precincts,
560; making the handsome aggregate
of 1740.

at Cleveland, Ohio, has not yet ar this city, now at Fairbanks, Alaska,
in which he says he is well and happy

not be made as, owing to the intensity
of the applause, it could not be heard.1
The prize was awarded to Hiner &and busily engaged in running a

Lynch.

rived but is on its way. This ele-

ment of equipment will cost about
$5000, and the whole ensemble will be

of the finest and most enduring
quality.

"

roller-skatin- g rink for the winter, at
$100 per month for four months, and

that as soon as the waterways open Press Comment
up to traffic, he will resume his workTwo Hundred Strong-Elabo- rate

preparations are afoot

among the young Catholic of As-

toria for the reception of the Port
More Fire Protectio- n- To add variety and to relieve theon the boats; but fails to intimate

anything about coming home to AsFire Chief Foster yesterday receivwri tasHB" "J&.tiSFoSS0, tension in the strenuous life of "Old
toria.ed the new transmission box which is

land Coucil of the Knights of Colum-

bus, due to arrive here at 7 o'clock
Arkansaw" several good specialties
are presented to further entertain the

"Get The Hook"
to be placed in the headquarter house

of the Astoria fire department for the

expediting of the fire calls that may
tomorrow morning on the steamer T.

At the Star Theatre, last night, a
J. Potter, which fine vessel has been

chartered to carry , the Portlanders crowded house greeted the splendid
performance now being given there.

audience during the action of the
play, and no dramatic utterance, or
plucky thwarting of the fiendish vil-

lain on the part of the hero or heroine
in the regular show, brought forth
more thunderous applause. The play
proper runs along the usual melo

be sent in in the future It is some-

what similar in construction, and

operation, to the street alarm box,

but larger and more complex in its

here and home again. 'Before they
leave Astoria they will have been in At 7:45 the doors were closed, so

congested was the house, and over a
strumental in founding another Coun

SHOW SHOrfJiKa uur

When tlie Weather is Bad

EITHER OF YOUR TWO PHONES AND

Sou W?LLE a! PLEASED WITH YOUR- - BUYING AS

?goUOH YOU HAD VISITED OUR STORE.

Scholfleld, iMattsoin & Co.
GOODS PHONE 931

PHONE U81 GOOD
112 TO 120 TWELFTH STREET.

range of duty; and contains 25 charcil of the arreat order in this city, hundred people were disappointed in

not being able to gain admittance.
which work is, in fact, the basis of acter wheels for transmitting the

message or alarm to such of the sta The main attraction was the adver
their Journey. Much pleasure in an

tised appearance of a number of localtions as the chief shall feels warrant
amateurs, it being "Amateur Night.

ticipated from the convention.

Of Interest to Astoria
ed in calling to the fire. It will be

set up ready for use on Monday, and

dramatic lines, and is in the hands of
a number of good players, whose suc-

cess is plainly and gratifyingly evi-

dent from the encouragement of the
gallery, balcony and orchestra pit It
must be a good show,- - the audience
says so, but it is helped a lot by those
specialties. Kansas City Journal.

None were disappointed, as, when the
amateurs took possession of the stage,once it is in service all telephone callsOn the evening of March 4th, next
fun was rampant Hiner & Lynchwill be abandoned by the 'departWednesday, George S. Shepherd, of
were the first to appear and took the

Portland, the candidate for Congress
from this district, will give a talk to house by storm in a duologue, ending

the act with a vocal duet Carl Hogley

mcnt; the street boxes being employ-
ed fully in this behalf, the adjustment
and connection with the new device

rendering any box in the city amen
the voters of this vity and county on

tii- - "Pnliimhia Bar" at the Astoria cave an exhibition of wonderful
equilistic powers on two chairs sueFor a opera house, andN emphasize it with

cnm Interestinar views of that famous
able to any call for service. It will

be of great advantage and a. distinct

improvement and will be appreciated
by the department as well as by thelocality. Doubtless he will have a

ceeding in performing the wonderful
feat of standing on the backs of the
two chairs. His dance was considered
a marvel. Stanley & Beck presented
an entirely original sketch (original

large and appreciative audience.

TTitrnifiira ArrlvinB '

' '

people.

Business Pouring InTh first carload of beautiful, quar

JUST RECEIVED
a fresh shipment of

Lownes Candies
Pound Boxes50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to$2.50

Tag'g's Parlors
433 Commercial St

with some one) entitled "The Haunt
ed House." This is a pathetic play

d, golden oak furniture for

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

.PHONOGRAPH
i;.; ;.. ;;VN; 'S 1

go to ) ; ; v'.f ::0; '

Johnson Phonograph Go.

An Astorian reporter dropped into
the Astoria Iron Works yesterday let, and was ably presented by the

duo of rising stars, though much ofand found that concern had taken
the Clatsop Court House arrived yes

terday and was immediately trans

ported to the building by the Prael

Rioner Transfer drays, and the un

the success of the production wason four new men to meet the access

of business in its big shops, and was due to the able manner in which G.

L. Beard impersonated the , ghost.
packing commence at once. It is crowded with orders, most of which

were for machinery due
vitv handsome, very strong and serv Miss May Howell, introduced as "U.

May Howl" sang a selection from1

Parlore Second Floor Over Scholfield ftMattsonCcv in Alaska, where it will be assemblediceable and a credit to the officers


